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""'E,= WH Proiect:Near Pulas~~
Rated X
November 23, 1970
Jenkins Auditorium
8 P oM.

Iew'R"

.........

Is

baa beeIJ one of the
blI problema at Armstrollll tbIa
PItting

quarler,

Ind

the

Student

Senate baa enacted lOme new
pro[lOllla in an Ittempt
to
alleriale lbe problem.
AU of t .... teluJatlou
wBl
be In affect Winter
(1) AU unmarted
perking
apeces OIl Ubnry-Gym Drive,
dnclly In flont of the lute
pertlDl lot wID be razoned for
_ior ....tlDI·
(2) VIaltora ......
will be
IDOted. There will be arou~ of
four on Science 0rIve and on
ArIa DrIve in Iddltlon 10 ......
III lIont of lbe Adminlllration
BaDd ....
(8) AU veblcl. dri_ on
_pus muat hue I decal.
There will be I IP8cla1leClion
in the Iaqe .... t1l1lllot for <an

q_.

without
decaia (vtsiton
and
Iludenll'
temporary vehicles).
(4) There wDI he a new nne
ayItem. At fIrat violation of an
offenae, the nne will be $2.
VIoIatlo .. of lhe lime offe ..
wBI IDCNUe the nne to $4, $8,
and $12 for tbe aecond, tbinI,
and
fourlb
vlolltlon.
nopectiveIy per

q_.
••••••••••
AU n_ muat be paid at

the
ribiD 48
boun of nceipt of the tIcbt
or lbe IIDOUJIl lulomatlcaUy
double.
A lIcket muat be
appeoled within 7 days of tbe
violation. T1affIc Court _
In the StudeDI Go ..........
t
OffIce eocb MoDday It 12:30
Bu.I....

p.m.

Office

----

00_ Pboto . • . left 10 rilbt
lltaDdi .. , Unda Fritz, Karen
.......
IJJJda Walk., S....
Fnon, Valerle 1faUman, Judy
La_It., IInnda Priea, Sudy
a.-., Unda WIat, F.mm.
'J'bompmn,lnd
hne Roclnrell.
Seated: Valerie 'IUver, Bobble
Hopfer,

Kltby
Huotlsaon,
Griffin, Barbara Smith,
haron
Peterson,
Ellen
Ramage. Flitb McAlbaney, and
Ro.emary
Thompson.
Not
pI<lured:
ancy Breland and
Cynthil
Humphries.
PbotopaplJy
by Robert
ICky

Rltcbie.

By Terence 8eyden
Recent articles in the savannah newspapers over the last several
moDths have followed tbe approach of the LASH shipping service
to be located near Oyster Bed Island across the river from Fort
Pulaski on Cockspur Island. LASH stands for "~ighter aboa~d
ship" and will include facilities for the mother slup to c:ome tie
up at the Oyster Bed Island site and unload barges from Itsd~k.
These buies wUl tben be shuttled back and forth to unloadlDg
points farther upriver.
This project. however. may well be a mixed blessing. The~
seemingly will be several effects of this on the Fort Pulaski
monument. The first is the necessity of dredging a 40 feet deep
channel in the lower savannah river harbor. This would be
accompanied by a turning basin of a sort to allow for barge
marshalline and handling of the mother ships. There exists the
po&Sibllityof increased erosion on the north shore ot Cockspur
laland. There have been discussions between the Corps .of
ineers
Ena
and the Park Service to alleviate this problem. The SIte
for the wharves was moved about 1600 feet upstream from its
first propolled location. Also the possibility of a submerged
bulkhead along Cockspur Island has been discussed. It seems,
however, that there should be lOme written guanntee that the
dredginc Ind tncrea~
prop wash associated with LASH would
not increase erosion along this bank.
A more serious problem with the proposed LASH facilities is
that crews will require access through the Fort Pulaski National
Monument rolds. This seems to be inconsistent with tbe nature
of Cockspur llland as a historical site. Presently the Island is
closed. to the public at nleht except for special permits. The
LASH crews will be usinc: the dock facilities on the western end
of Cockspur Island near the 10Cition of the Bar Pilots docks.
This is particularly disturbing in that the working copy of the
proposed Muter Plan tor Fort Pulaski National Monument
Includes
objectives
to Some
be inconsistent
with the of
usethis
of
the
Island
roads bywhich
LASHseem
crews.
of the objectives
master plan include:
"Preserve the scenic setting of Cockspur Island 80 that visitors
may comprehend the reasons for fortifying it ... "
.. As parcell of land become available which are needed to
protect the historic scene aDd to reduce the darwer of
encroachment from the west end of the 181100 they should be
considered for acquisition ... "
"Work toward elimination ot the statuatory spoilqe r~ht of
tbe Corps of E.. lneen alo .. the north shore of Cockspur Island
10 U to preIefYe the historic and scenic en11ronment .•. "
In the Pll:DlIUJIlIIW'ylfe locluded:
MEUminate encroachments by man and nature within the
lDOaumenl bouadary that turther alter the historic scene such as
deposition of dr .......... lIs, II10re erosion Ind old IUUC\UJOI,"
MKeep aIwt &0 deftIopments
on lands outlkle the area
boundaries tblt would IDII tbe scenic environment or Fort
PuJukI
and taIle Ippropriate steps wltb otber .enc:ies of
IOftfllment to foreslaU IUCb -pmenta."
n- pia .. alao lDcIuded tbe nzInc of the faclIltles now .by tbe Bar PIIoti If and wben they are _ned.
Tbe whole
lone of lbe Plan 10 imply tbat Iny deftIopment of
iud_ill
or ablpplna flctlltlea in proximity to the Fort Puiukl
Nltlo .. 1 Monument should be d1loounced. Thil report pointa to
In _IIIIUlllon
In which tbe entire island could be preoerved in
the conJext of In hialoricallite.
Eve. If tbe LASH fac:llitiesare nol undeslnble in thelll101ves tbe
.... of lba Fort Pulukl roacla to pin __
could lOt I ds .. erous
I"Ceden1. Once tbe intelfky of the 1IIand' .....
Is disrupted It
would teem to be easy for the lceell privilege to be granted to
more .nd more private busiDell concerns. Owners of private lands
on the western end of Cockspur could rightly demand equal
Ittesl for (uture development of their property.
It is &pIn disturbing that aU the conditions ror LASH were not
adequately aired to the public before the decision was made to
give them the OK. On JUly 26, 1970, the Georgia Ports Authority
announced
plans for LASH. Oddly enough nothing was
mentioned about the sites prOXimity to Cockspur Island and Fort
Pulaski and nothing WIS mentIoned about the crews for LASH
Fort roads Ind dock facilities on Cocbpur for ICCOSIIotbe

1IIi,.

project. On Augusf17. 1970. the Corps of Engin~sannounced.
the permit application by the GPA for construction of LA~H.
Again the newspaper stories mentioned nothing about pro'khng
use of Park bridge and roads and docking facilities on Cocksp~.
Concerned citizens were given until August 31,1970, to submit
comments on the proposal. Usually if there is enough public
sentiment a public hearing is called to air opposing points or view
but In the case of LASH, none was held. On October 31, 1970,
the Corps of Engineers gave the LASH project a permit for
construction. Actual construction has been delayed, however,
until it could be determined the extent of dredging that would be
necessary. An article in the Savannah papers on November 15
stated that the Savannah office of the Corps of Engineers would
request from their Washington office approval to deepen the
lower Savannah river harbor channel to accommodate a LASH
shipping service operation.
It would seem that there has not been adequate pUblic
advisement of all the effect of LASH. A public hearing should
have been held. In addition Public Law 89.665, Section 106,
Historic Preservation Ad of 1966 supposedly requires the
President's AdVisory Council on Historic Preservation to review
plans for projects that WoUld affect historical sites. In actual
practice only a few lssueslgo before this committee. Most issues
are dealt with by ad hoc ~mmittees which represent 3 parties:
the National Park Service, a state agency representative and
someone from the agency governing permit approval for the
project. In the case of LASH it was composed of the District
Engineer of the Savannah Corps of Engineers, Colonel Egbert,
(now replaced by Colonel Howard L. Stroheck), Mrs. Mary
Jewitt, State Liason Officer for Historic Preservation, and Dr.
Ernest A. Conway _ Chief, Office of Archaeology and Historic
Preservation, with the National Park Service. This trio evidently
decided not to submit the proposal to the AdVisory Council.
The Park Service has entered negotiations with the Georpa
Ports Authority to settle the terms for the use of the bridge and
roads and docks on ('))ckspur Island by the LASH creWSJ
However, the premises for these negotiations seem to be the
ineVitability of LASH coming and Cockspur being used.
----rtTs perhaps ironic that a recent report on the economy ot
Savannah mentioned the tourist trade as being the area's largest
potential ror increased revenue. Should we sacrifice the integrity
and long term goals of Fort Pulaski which attracted 268,000
visisitors in 1968, for the convenience or private bUliDeM
concerns? If LASH is allowed to use the Cockspur facllltles wHI
this just be the fll'St in a series of commercial encroachments onto
the premises of a National Monument? As there was never a
public hearing on the issue. and as there seem to be IOlDe
inconsistencies between LASH and the working copies of the
Master Plan for Fort Pulaski, I would suggest that there needa 10
be turther consideration of the relative merits and adverse effeds
of the propcuBI. The matter should be considered by the
Presidential Advisory Council. Is it 100 late? Maybe not.
Individuals can write to the President's Advl,.,ry Council u1tIJIlI
for a review of the project. Alao the three memb .... of lbe ad boc ,
committee who decided to settle the matter on their owo ... aId
be requested to reconvene, listen to further public sentiment, aJJd
submit the matter to the Council for eVlluation.
The three members of the ad hoc committee who aboaId be
urged to reconsider the plans are:
Colonel Strohock, District Engineer, Corps of EngiJJeera, P.O.
Box 889, Savannah, Ga. 31402.
Mrs. Mary Jewltt, Stale Liason Officer for HistorIc PNJer .. iDJJ,
116 Mitchell Street, SW, Atlanta, Ga. 30313
Dr. Ernest A. Conway, Chief, Office of Archaeology ••
Historic Preservation, National Park Service, U.S. Departmftt
of
the Interior, Washington, DC 20240
Most important. the address of the adVisory councll wblch
should be requested to review the LASH Proposal is:
Mr. Robert R. Garby, Executive Secretary, AdVisory CouneD on
Historic Preservation, Washington, D.C.
Comments in reference to the proposed master plan lor
Cockspur Island should go in duplicate to:
Superintendent,
Fort Pulask,i National Monument, Box. _.
Savannah Beach, Ga. 31328
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1971 Miss Geechee PalMI Schedtlled

The 1971
Miss Geecbee
Pageant 11'111
be ~
tomorrow'
at 8:00
p.m. In the new
Student Centa-.
Denny Kramer WIll 11081the
event which will select out of
21 contestants the new MIss
Geechee. The winner of the
contest becomes the ofrlClal
!IOstees for ASC and is able to
partlcIpRe In the Miss Georgia
Pageant which Is a preliminary
to the MIss Amerlca Paaeant In
Atlant(C Qir.
8eforfFtheexc:J!'e!MntFriday
evenlJll, ho__
, the judges
attempt
.&JIll .rtarnoon to
narrow tilt particlpatlon in
onstaee ftfIIiauB and Iment
competition
down to 10
semi-finalists. Starting at 1:00
p.m. tlley meet wltb lbe girls at
a c 10,.4
reception
and
intervjW ,hem IIll\'OUpa of
three.
After UlIl l'eaeptIon aD 21
girIa modal In I!WImIulti and
pr.-nt their lqdtf!daal talents
before
tlie j_4"s.
Thla
preseII~n
ill atao clollld to
thellUbllc.
Howe,., the 8:00 show Is
open to ~dy.
Tbe 10 _
seml-finaDIta wIU he eaIIecI on
to ........
In IIilIII awIInId
it)

iI

wa

and talent
divisions. Five
iRclIes, a membet of Alpha lIIa.lohn C. lipan OIl Jr. Ira' C/it ....
finallsts will then be chosen
Gamma Delta, and iI';'rinI
spoIIIDr fa PIDlIIIleale.
MAR
l A N JAN E
from
the
group
and
iJlSileiaIWelfare.
JUDY ANNB-L.ANCASTER
~LLfatbedaugbterof
interviewed
separately
on
VIcroRIA
ANN GRJrFIN
II a Muale ~
.......
.., lIr. aad Mrs. Charles S.
stage. Shortly after this session,
fa the daughtar of In. aDd Mrs. til. M\asIe' ~
lit ~,
ill, Is 18, 5 feet ~
the wiDner is announeed and
W.R. GrIffin. She ill8, Ii feet
pInIIta _ .... and _
D.lt: bldl .. , and majoring
in
receives
the title of MIss
3 Inches a freshman, and ber taut slar. Sbe Isa 20 yeirG14.
Education. Tbe
Geechee from the outgoiJIg
major is English.
Sbe iI 5 footOlllchlop1lomon.
1l:l!lluillia Is spollllOled by and
queen, Maureen Mosely.
aponsored
by Weale,.
FAITH
JleALHAllBY,
....... ilIdMrofPhIMu.
Here are the girls:
Foundation.
of M'I. 'and Mrs. W.H.
'BA,lUlARA ELAINE SMITHNAN C Y BAR BAR A
VALERIE ANN IlA.LtMAN, ".,AIaDaey, Is ., 1. Y'R _
fIl .. _r
majoring in Socfal..
BRELAND, daughter of the
17, Is a freshman epci...
..,
~Jt
~ ...... Parenta ofthe 5 foot 4
late Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
ber class. She Is Ii feet
feet 5 iJieIieI. Her ....
IIIdI', 18 year old _ Mr. aDd
Breland. is an 18 year old
and 10 the dalllbta' of Mrs. Denim Hft· e and ..
II 1Iri. Z;G. Smith.
She Is
sophomore sponsored by the
V1Y1anHoward.
IpOnsoHd
by the hnior
spcllIIDted by PI Kappa Phi aDd
Student Senate. Her helcht Is 5
BARBARA .lEAN HOPFSR ADHA.
.... In... b.. of PbI Mu.
feet 5'h Inches.
Is sponsored by the S&uc1etIt
KAltElUBANBI"I'B)CJANS
VALBRIE JEAN TARVER,
SANDRA AN:m CHAVERS
Bd_tl9n
Asaocatlon. She Is 1018, 5 feet1\!, IIlchelUiIs
3lI.atao'ofPblMu,lsa5font4
Is a 5 feet 5 lOch freabrnan
18. a 5 foot 6 incb fIwbman sponsored
liy 'be
IIIIptIst ..
MIIor whose major Is
sponsored by the sophomore
majoring
In Secondary
StUdent
Union.
Tb.
SodIl1relfare. Het mother Is
eIass. She is 19 and a member
Education.
Mr. and Mrs. IOpbomore Is the.lIIIbta'
of' 111ft. ltalpb L. Tarver aDd
of Phi Mu. Her parents - Mr.
Herbert Hopfer Jr.
Mr. and Mn. K'.ean8tlI
Is lpoD80red by the
and Mrs. J.D. Chavers, Jr.
puent&.
•
SlId Is ."'''''''
lD ......,.
AIIC:AWetic Department.
SUSAN ERSON, 21 Is a
C Y NTH I A It AT It
SHAIlO1Ii Lt1£tlN-U
BMIIA THOMPSON,19,Is a
member of Phi Mu and Is
HUMPHRIES Is a 5 foot 4 IDeb
malIOM'>"" zI ,. etMilar 1lI~
spollllOled by tbe
majoring In English. She Is the 'freshman
who se major Is and Mn. ~
Ii1nlat CIlia and a III8IIIbw of
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walt
NuniJIg. She 10the _ ...... of
19, a Ii
IIlcb l!r'
1; ,. ..
SIIe Ii 6 feet 3 IDc1IeI,
d. Erson and Is sponsored by Mr. a nd Mrs. Harry A. and Is m-, lee III .. eILM.. Sid '''C In DeDtal Hygieae
Phi Kappa Theta Flaternlty.
Humphries aDd Is Ipoasorecl by
She Is a IIMIIIbet of AiIIIiiI ~
.. puoanta are Mr. aDd
She Is 5 feet 7 inches.
the Student NIIrSe A8IclatloD.
Gamma Delta Soroilty ... i'i\-Ij!I& ~,J.
1'ItomlIDn, Jr.
LYNN MARIE FRITTS, an
KATHLEEN HUSXISSON,a
sponaoreclbytblapoup.
..
KAY WALKER Is
18 year
old freabman
_her of PbI Mu,lslllSjorlnf
BRENDE
CATHnlNl ;
... 5'h IDchea, and Ia
sponsored by the yearbook, 1s.1n l!agIJah. Tbe 18 y_ old
PRICE Is Iponaored .., tliit
.. PI Kappa A1pIIa
the dalllbt8r of Mr. and....
INluaan Is 5 teet 5'h IDebea Oteeriead .. and .. lJIIIor 11
• She Is a aopbomclre
D.IL ....... S1Ie 11 Ii feet 8 ... 11tIIa t ....
of Mr. and
History.
The 17 y-. old"
in MuIIc and ..
6esbmanlstbe .......
ofMr.
_
Mr. and Mrs. Hand' M.-. U. PrIce, 10 a I~
Walkft.
She aIao
_her of PhI MD, aIIlI Is II IIIIDIlP til PbUIIl.
teet 7 indIeL
UNDA CAROL WlSB, 21, Is
8LLEN RAMAGE, 20, Is a II ..
BI_entary
EdltutloD
foot 8 incb JD\dOr wtao. JUjQr ..
__
IpoJlSOl' Is
.. SocIal weitue. Mr. aIIlI MID. ~
BI!rorItY. She Is 5 r.et 6
I.T. Ramale,
Sr .......
a aenlor, and _
psIDnta and Ibe Isa _Iler of ~
are Mr. and Mrs.
l'III Mo. and ~ spqasorecl lit 1Iiim JL WIse.

..,...tary

"Iller

elnelill

10*_ ~

c,..... ....

are"

a.. wu.o.....

""*•

' (

;

a.-

:'lM~

l.roBMen' Tops
2~ 2!'!Wto404till
8IIIODed In ...... tor the
qWlrier at AnIIstIoaI
8lllW
OoDep the flllsbar'a
otfIee

IlQCUII

OM , •• TIna lion. .. Ia. II

Oaa .....
:DpIoI

Wa ...

EIa_.

Iisr In

t

_UDeed.

.-...

drop

tor an

the mIdIt et

0'"

Cen", Presents PINr.nI
1'hIII lDtrodueed the lei. of
the- pert drugs play On tIie
_ol1onal
state of tba
iIIdl'd4v8l. "Tum on," one of
the onln
misunderstood

",~n
thet _
IIIIIIl ..
WiIllD, to accept
tile
I III'IIbBIty
of lnaklni the
law, whether or not tile Isw Is
~
or W1OJII.

pip II, - used to delcrlbea
(liIIlDI .-BIle even without
...
To quote one of tile
.... on tba emotlolll1 state of
the .". ... be said, "Thay

Bven with
tbe
amaU
..
and • ,.,.
...
..... tha panel dJac1 I
sp-"II iIII The po..... _
4Uk J III IIoJIaI&y willi an
~
lIII comet .... PlIb1k
... t1lIt bas ..... JIlt ulild ..,
......

In tba flat lands IookIni
t • I • J!!. ~ Y tow U 4

p~,..., poIItklol
1\1 ') IlIIIIts that

I

....... III I&IkiDC

aiId

+_

11"

are'" .., --

""~"'''a~.
-'1SlIlCY
In wIIIdI thaIe
........
11

'I,
..

.. ..,:trII

__

... tII*

_1lIul.at what

~

~

'Um

7

... '.

....

of

onlY 8 8llvaunah
lake ...... at
rs '1Waat

o-aa

IIIIIIlba

f..... ter Terminals
It Inns......

,... ..... uo.tachll.~ID... Ullamlatry
Department's
of AIaIstIoaI ...
Oolisp
prtmary .... of the terminal Is
liDot .....
Itap foa _d tllla In UISlyzIDI data from Physical
,.
wIlh tile'
kkMI of Ow list,) Laba. Tecbnloal data
III tha 1I'IIIcb at one time took days to

....,.w .. mI.. 1._
latry

aU

...

D 1 7 7"........

t, I..... ....-''
:;.l$=~~~:~
lIiIIlatoatDQiIll
1D ......
I

to ...

to ...

1nll

et RWY

a-.ta

01 lie, In IddItIoD
It 0-... TocII.
". ......
hal a Clbolel of
.. -...
wD wIdcIl to
tine -......
..
'11_ BASIC and
......

.

......

Cbliele, but

...

C•••

....

to proIf1IIIt

tIls& nIaIJI

Is Rown
1868's taD
lIIlO1Imetof 1,196.
Of t ..
2,406 ....
Jl
take cI-. at sa.mall State

l.....

heve the grestest
.....
with 837 followed by
1M iIlIPbomores, juniors. and
__
with 506. 330, and 292
reapectlvely.
The transient
IIt!Idanta number 32, and there
.. 408 other students.
DIridIng the students by sex
aDd DIM'ItaI status, the single
... have phuality of 861 to
CIII1y 826 siJlCie women. Also
IDd1IcIed are 619 married men
and 300 married women.

7

tbtR' beIlsIJ,

to TIIII,
.....A_4tDJ
lhe .........

sIIgbt;
tblt .lmllild 2,500-

stu+nts Howma-, an '-

I

...

~ID"

*

TtaIs '-

DO~~tsand

8 tciNIp stndenta.
.. _ different clasaes, the

·
1t:4~':f:
:
1=;=;~}
.•

'_III

..,

!from

-anti

po.....

0- tile ~Ial

l& hla atlod a,.,.
at ...... wblab _

1Il~

eatalelpe .. n be dealt with In a
matter
of seconds once a
prOllam
la put
into the
tanraIDal. Accounting students,
once
deatlned
to spend
1aIItrIoua hours manipulatiJIg
_mlnlly
endl_
lists of
nllm....
can now .. t.. a
JIOII&III In their ta'mIaaI and
JIIort work of cIIfftcult
b.ln.

......
of

..........
., fIvm clwnW,
.... bllala_ III
I 'I'Ila

conftonted

_

Mmatrolll
1I111'1I.ly

,...

tbnck of
b,

hal wona..."
student ....
prlldbl

"&lb" " •

wsr.r

a

tha

tit>

.
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ARMSTRONG STATE COLLEGE

Sigma Kappa Installed At Armstrong
DUlln. tbe weekend of
_mber 14 Epsilon Sigma of
SIpIa Kappa became tbe tblrd
nat .. naI sorority to be insla1Ied
on the ASCCampus.
Tbe Installation Weekend
consisted
of an informal
.tbering on Friday nigbt, an
Initiation
ceremony
and
inIlaIlation Banquet Saturday,
and church .. ices and a Tea
for porents and friends on

at tbe Regency
IleslaUlBnt, witb Miss Sylvia
San d e r s se r vi n g as
toastmistress. Banquet guests
included Dr. and Mrs. Henry L.
Ashmore, Dr. and Mrs. Joseph
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Buck, Mr. George Hunnicutt,
aod Mr.llarold Boney.
At tbe Banquet
EpslIon
Sigma received a sIl_ tea
.me, a gift from Ita nallonal
Sunday.
orpnlzation. The IOror!ty WU
Tbe installation
was
prelented wltb olber sliver
conducted by Mrs. Edward D. pieceI by alumnae and friends.
Tauart,
tbe National
In addition
to IU_
the
8eerelIry.Tnuurer
of Si&Jna cbapter w.. prttellted
Its
Kappa; Mrs. Irby fleming, the U¥>DtY tree, a SJIma Kappo
Alulllllle Re8ional Qlalrman
tradition by wbleb cbaptera
tor the slale of Georgia for and alumnae pups aU over
Sigma Kappo; Mrs. Rldwd the country send contributions
Brown
and Mrs. Don
to eacb newly Inltalled
Wilkinson,
wbo are local ebspter.
alumnae;
Linda Roberti,
On Sunday the new slstera
Cbapter preoldent; and tour attended churcb together at
slalers from EpsUon Epsilon the Catbedral of St. Jobn the
Qlapter It tbe U. oCGa.
Baptist. On Sunday aCternoon
Tho .. initiated were: Paula
lbe EpsUon Sigmas held tbelr
Adams, Grace Burke, Elain Cormaltee Cortbelr parents and
Crocker, Barbera Cross, Mary friends.
Catberine
CuUum, The.....
Tbe omeers of the new
Dooley,
Julianne
Dyer,
Catherine LingenCelser,Madine chapter are: Linda Roberts,
Mairholtz, Deborah Powers, president; Joan Horne, rm;t
vice president; Gigi Graham,
Julie Rossiter, Diana Starkey,
second vice president; Barbara
Rila Williamson, and Linda
Ooss, corresponding secretary;
Wise. The bonor initiates were
Deborah Powers, recording
Mrs. E1izabetb Carter, Mrs.
secretary;
Diana Starkey,
Madeline Buney, and Mrs.
tleesurer; and Thor... Dooley,
George Hunnicutt.
regillrar.
The Saturday nigbt banquet

I

was beld

~

MIes

guest

Sylvia Sanders introducing bonquet

Dr. Asbmore addressinC Sigma Kappas

1

J
ReceIvIng IiIIe at tee. Left to right: Linda Roberts
Mra. Ashmore, Mrs. Taaart, Mrs. WUkloson, and

Dee Propst

lhs. s~ng.

'

r

•

.•
,

Mr .....

, llatba

'neon and Mr. Buck admiring gJfta at Tea

The Sillen of Epouo

n

8IIma of SiIma

I
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Troilus And Cressio.

The mixed tI '. of • luge
cast is showing Ib effects In
"Troilu8 and Cressida". Few
students at ASC possess much
if any acting ~.
The
res po nsi
JPt molding
these raw forlil8li1ia the villble
lucid
person.Utt
of •
Shakesperian
_acter
falls
heavily on both tile director
snd the youllt ll\!tOrs. John
Suchower is a man possibly
without equal to lbilr task in
the realm of sm.n college
acting bands. The patience of
Joh, the insight til- Solomon,
the oversight of a father, snd
an encomp~
view of an
eagle are ble~
in this
director who can dlaw from
the shizoid imlllaturity of a
college studellt or Ili8ximum
dose of scting.

bmti'l

'1

J

T

In fhe lIuid tield of
mlsed
media,
Wlllhllll
Shakespeare stands a Ilut.
wleIdiJIg language, setting ....
staeiJIg· The presentation et a
Shakesperlan play demands tile
utmost
of a director IIId
theater company, offerillg at
once
both
the
fulle.t
poIIIliblllly for realization IlId
achievement, and the fuileII;
po.slbillties
for ~
deficiencies and _
1iIIiI
Maaquers of ASC hive aeU.1r
pis tbls faD quarter OIl •
~ing
of ShIkespe1ore••
1970 FaD production of"*
Muquers wm be ''TIoIlIUi ..
Cresslds".
This a~
project
draws Iogeta
UIe
talents of a widely ....
group of both facalty IIId

N
I

r

I

ad,.1s

The 0vetal1 SYDthesls of' all
this Is smazing to view: lbe
hammering of a role from an
individual, the molding of a
aeeoe by a union of roies, tile
blending of scenes. sound, IlIld
sight into an act, the erowtll of
. a play from three acts. Trol1us
and Cressida is not a play
performed on this campus, bnt
It is a product of growth on
this
campus.
Wae
three
months
thirty·five peopb>
walked 10 class unaware of
thelr ~,
today these peQpIe
are ~
with a uniollcot
achievement In union. Wllsre
cJramatie <lIIaos ex~
lletem

"0

,

DOW

tllere Is symmetry, __

.. ~. Sncbower, the

lRiel,.b

..-;

~

tacull¥'"

\)f ASC. ..
SIIltII t I

fll

~

of
DImes

. "'.

'.
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BRAD BECKER - 6 foot.
170 pound Sophomore from
De Land.
Florid..
Brad
aUended
Stranab.n
Hlp
Sobool In bis Sophomore and
Junior yeora. and he .ttended
De Land HiIh Sehool In hJa
lODior y_. He lettered In all
three yeora and WIll named
All-OonfeIeDoeand All-Slate In
bIa SenIor~.
LIlt yeer.1II:ad
did not 1_ becauae he oat
out mo.t of Arm.tro ....
_n
with • chipped elbow
and • broken hand. Coach'.
comment - "Brad IIalood boll
handler who Uk.. to run with
the bukethell."
ROBERT BRADLEY - 6 foot
. 4 Inch, 170 pound Junior fnlm
De Land, Florida. Rober!. aIao
from De Land HIIh Sehool.
I.tered In all three yeora of
bIIh echool and ... hJa team'.
co-captain.
1Ie ha. been
AnnaIro .. ••
for the put

ltIrtinl forward

44
RON HANCOCK • 6 foot 6
Inch, 196 pound Fleshman
from EYinsviIle. Indlaua. Ron.
• forward.
earned two
bukethallietlers.t
North HIgh
Sebool In Evanavllle. He aIao
lettered
twice in football .
Coach .. comment • "Ron baa
.,.t
potential as • Fleshman.
Although he Is one of our
b.....
nd atro....
hoys, he
haDdIoI the ball atremaly wall

............

two y.... Lut
ye.r. RoberI avtrlled
12••
points
a I.me
and 6.3
nbounds ... pme. Coach's
comment - '"Iood shoot_. •
IOOd boll bandler. and • lood

•.

"

~

"

"fled •

.. at

_n.

.f6 nbouDdl

Lut .y.,. LIrry
9.4 polnla ....... and
,oted the tam'. beet
defen."e
player. Coaeh·.
lXImmant - ''poU ,competitor •.
hulOOd buk.boll_.
areat
dafOllllYe player."
0IIt

3D

......

w..

CHARLIE CLARKE - 6 foot
• 11lCb. 180 pound Sopho_
fnlm S.... III.b. CbarIIe Ia ....
• poaduate of SaYinnab HIP
Scbool.
Lilt year II •
froabman. Cberlle played In 18
pm... ' .... iDI 8.2 polnla and
•. 4 rebound.
per lame.
Coacb·. comllltllt - "QIarlle
hu made •
sinc:e lilt y.,. He II a IIOOd
sbootlr. and • lood nbollJldao.
.nd .110 aD tllupUona.

.,.t

I

I

LANCI 0aaN . 11toot 10
Inch. 1116 pound Sophomore
from Lafayette,
Louislaua.
Lanoe lettered three years .t
Lafayette HIgh Sobool. and
w.s elected
captain. most
v.lu.hle
pl.yer.
and
AlI·Dlstrict.
In addition to
playing
basketboll In high
..hool. he played football and
bsseboll. and ran track. He was
All Slate in baseball. As a
Freshman at Armstrong. Lance
played in 22 gam .. ; .veraging •
points
per lame. Coach's
comment • ''He baa extrame
qv,,*-

for

I

1>

l~

MAMALAK1S

au

sudanL"

8TBVI HOLLAND • 8
FRANK

Inch.

DURKIN

170 pound

- 6

foot

2

Freobman

hm SaYlDDlh. Frank. aIao •
paduace of SHS. arned two

IoUan wbBe et Sa........ HIP
COlDIDeDt • "FraU ~
made
Impro_ II.
FnIbman. He has IIOOd .... ht
IIld sbould deftlop Into • fine

.,.t

ea.eb'.

..-d."

DURKIN

SUPPORT

foot

180 pond
Sin lor froU:
~.
Indlua. Steve aIao
pl.yed
.t Nortb HIgh in
EYanmIle where be lead bia
team to a 27·2 record and the
IndiaDa State Championship.
He _ picked as All-Region
All·State
•• nd Pre~
AII-AmericaD In hJa Senior
~.
as wall as, being tbe Most
V.lu.ble
Player. BeSides
bastetbaIl, he tIfDId • letters
In huebaIl and 2 letters In
cross country.
Stete Is •
Ilanafer lItudent fnlm Stetaon
UniYenlty where he bad an 18
POint. per lame aver.le.
Coach s comment . "First bllh
aehool All· American to play at

Armatro ...

LAING

HOWIE LEON • 5 foot 9
Inch. 170 pound Freshman
fnlm Savannah High Scbool
letter;
ng two
ye.rs
in
basketball and three years in
football. Last seasDn. be was
.. Savannah's
Lineman of the
Year. Coach '8 comment .
"Howie bas good potential and
isa great competitor."

MARK MAMALAKIS • 6
foot 2 inch.
190 pound
sophomore
from Savannah
HIgh Sohool where he lett_ed
two years in baseball. Besides
basketball, Mark p"ys baseball
.t
Armstrong.
Co.cb·s
comment - "I feel Mark hes tbe
potential
and
will .id
Armstrong's
basketb.1I
program significantly In the
future. He is also an exeellent

1IIIlI_ ....

_0'_

JENKINS

JODY LAING - 6 foot 6
inch. 206 pound Freshman
from Jacksonville.
florida.
Jody.
• forward.· attended
EngIewond Hlgb School where
he lettere for two years in
basketball. He was voted the
most Improved Player on his
team. Jody aIao lettered ODe
year'
in foothall. Coach'.
comment - "Has good size and
1pt8d. fie has good potential
and should develop Into a fIDe
butetboll player."

12

LARRY BUR~ •• toot S
iDc:h. 176 poun4 Senior hm
S.vannab.
Lli'rry played
...... boll for Sammah HIP
w..... he _
m8lllM'
of both the Al/'Clty and AllRocJon _
~
CUIf8IItly
boldl the reboUnd reeord at

~

TOM JENKINS - 6 foot 6
inch. 210 pound Junior from
Hollywood.
Florida.
Tom
earned
three
leUers
at
McAuthor Higb School where
be was the team's leading
rebounder.
He attended
Brevard Junior College, the
Dumber one rated
junior
eollege teun in the country
and averaged 12 points and 10
rebounds per game. Coach's
comment. "Tom Is our tallest
forward.
He is' a good
rebounder, a good defenslYe
player. and has an extremely
rme touch on the offensive
boards."

student. "

DENNIS PRUITT - 6 foot 4
Inch. 190 pound Junior from
Norfolk, Virginia. Dennis a
forward. attended Maury High
Sohool wbere he lettered for
three years. At Armstrong. he
has lettered twice in hoth
basketball and baseball. LIlt
year.
Dennis played in 26
games for tbe Pirates. He won
the
Presldent's
Cup for
academic
excellence
Needless-to-say,
he Is ..;
excellent
stUdent. Coach's
comment - ''This Is one of the
best competitors on the ball
club. He bas made a great
IIDprovement sinee last yeer
and should belp us greatly thll
year."

PIUTES

ARMSTRONG

STATE COLLEGE

PRESENTS THE '70.'71 •
STAN SAMMON • 6 foot 6
lacb, 281: pound Junlor flo ..
AilaDta. Stan Is a graduate of
Brl.rcUr!t
Hllb Scbool 111
Atlanta. He baa e&rDed two
IIttera at ~DI
and wu •
__
In bls Sophomore year.

LAUREN WEST • " fool •

hleb.

.Luren

Annual Alumni
Game

Slid'"

Armslronc's 8lIIIII8I Alumni
Game will he pIQtId tolllOrrow
night at the ASC lIJBI. The
tip-off time is ~
for 7
P.M.
This year's pjIle 'lIft,Ul!ature
many of
'past
....t. Incl.....
~
Rousakia. TIle
an
AlI·American
at' AnIIlllroDl
when tbe acbOoI .... still. ..
·junior co_e.
~
~
expecte4
t,o; MIIi;.e a,n

A~·.

appearance
include Danny
Sims, Danny Stell. Tommy
Cannon.
Jelf Aycock. and
many. many more.
Th is game
will
give
ArmItrol!C'. studants and fana
a sneak pt:evIew of this year's
PIndes. The regui8r season geta
underWay with the Geechee
CIaaslc Tournament. This year.
the toumament wUl host Palm
fleoacll. CoJl.elle of ·Charleston.
and F10dda Tech. University.

lnl"

\

peets aright

Golf
The 197O-)l7ll1GOif
Team is IIOW iii
There is one

stage.
m Iaat

years slate.
1'0. a
member
iii
~eorgla
Intercoileg'~,
l.-tbletlc
Conference (GIA~ -Ifhe ASC
Golf Team nitriIi! ~
tbis
conference at tlt:a or Iaat
season wlnlilng~erence
titles in au
968 &
1969); a feat
by
few other col1elfeii!.
Returning ftmi"'\
years
squad
are
-11:f!I1 Jim
Brotherton.
t'hit,~. and

DA VJD RICH • 6 foot, 1'70
pound guard from S... 1IIIIh.
At 22 years old. David Is. the
"old man" of tbe Pirates. He
played high school basketball
at Groves where he scored oVllr
1600
poblta. Besides beillll
All-etty and All-State. David
lead the slate In scorlllll with.
25.2 averace. Last year at
Armatrong.
David averaced
14.5 points a pme alld 4.2
rebounds per game. He was
ranked aecond In the natioa In
free throw shooting at 91%. He
set the record for ArmItroDl
for the most consecutive made
free throws at 45 • oniy t1Iree
abort of the national record.
Coach's
comment • "DaYk1
should
become the aaeond
peIl!On to score 1000 points at
ArnastI:oIlll. He Is s good baD
handler.
a good del ...
player.
and an except10llal
shooter."

Pirates
In Action

SoIM of the teams tbls years
squad
!fl'l
encounter are:
University af Soutb CaroUna.
TIle Citadel, Geoflia Southern,
·Valdoata. Malone College of
Canto&, Obio, and poaslbly
Bryon OlD. of Providence.
Rhode Island.

abown great Impro.
arriving on campuS.

Tbls year.
ArmlhoDI·.

...~ linea

Collcla KIDder.

.. tant
be III
cbaree of AlId. reerulting
pogI8IIl. 'I'lIe p,,", ... ·a IDaIIl
purpo.e
la tp contact'
baoketball playen fIQm 1I01IIId
the country in ail ~
til
Interest them In: ClIlmIDI to
ArmstroDll to pIq baake«lMlll.
Armstrollll is IDterlilted ill
abont a hlllldled boyaflom the
Illates
.Florida.
South Carollllll,
and

Ilastetba1l

aul

coach. ...

or ~

•
JndIa...

7 Home
Games

WJel
Channel 22

Tbe ArmIlroIlll tntram....
pmgrsm is in f\IIl,&wlDi for the
'DIe

current

year.

pNtrBm.

initiated the second

~.llIIOp"8

..... 2. tie 1
1.1oIs 8. tie 0
fla-.
_
O..... 2. tie 2
O. loaa 3. tie 1
V.V. In. •• won O. 10Is 4. tie

"'It~

foottla/l

week of Fall Quarter. baa
boDed down to .. ~
tight

race.

iStii _

1

.no- _

iIIdude pm8I
Thscurrentatancllnp-ere:
phyell
"ueaday
8IId
Ole Pros, won 3. 10Is O. tie 2 Wedn,aday
Illght.
Also
Circle K•• won <t
1. tie 1 ~
,.me Incomplete.
PK'l'.won 2,
l.tle 2
Tilm 1•• Iso· a girl's
PICPhI'". won 3, lois 2. tie 1
J..... e that the BSU
C1Ilfhi•• won 3."" 2. tie 1 is~

lDIraJa_

REFERENDUMFOR VOlE

~n

~=:,
f,""';~""":

.... today. wou1d

RIeIIIrd Nixoll for
I~I ..3D?
( )¥!II ( ) 80
(S) AOllld the Fed'"

.....

• "Lauren is the ftjt J!lI boy
ArmstroDl has rtenIltid. He Is
a dedicated atbl$ -oct JIM

See The

Alexander.

( ),.(
)110
(4) If Edward M. Kennedy
ow-. In a Pn!IIdanlial Primary
today aad you bad a chance to
'IDte aJdm.:would you?
( ~Y.( )110
(i) If tbe Pre.ldentlal

""

fro.

grad"'~

&Ilior year. Coecb'a __

Jaclt Llnd.say. Hopefuls for this
year lnchide Bob MulltDl. Rick
Carlon
.ad
Cliff Wilson.
Ally"ne intereated In playlDl
COif tbia year should contact
Jim Brotherton or Coach Bill

sisGI

t

~

·"Iwood HJcb ~
..
IIB.-ned three ~
_
.._her of the AD __
tIIIIl
.MJ.Oonference teIJIII; Ia ...
8eDior year. Lauree, ..
•
.adlvldual game lWlliM......
~
of 25 ft1iouoiIs. 81
....
ed 20 points Bed 18
rebound.
per pme In bla

Lut year. he was voted tbe
Molt lmpJoved Player and the
Best Rebl>under. He avqed
I1IIbtly Ollll' 8.4 rebounds per
IlIJIle In ~Is sopbomore year.
Ooac:b'a eemmeet- "Stan Is the
IlroDleat man on tbe team. He
baa abown great Improvement
since Iaat year. and be will be a
big factor In determining the
success of this year's team.

190 polIIIIi ,.

trDIlI Jackaall'flllt;:

J/IjQ!t _
.....

01

a ...

rt' poIIlItioD

( ) yea ( )no
(11) Are you aware of the
la_ po!llbitbll the _ and/«
po II len of 1IIIfil- ...
-tbe ,.Ilallies
If foImd In
'fIo1atIoB?
( ) yes ( )110
(12) Do you appoo'N of
.... a.lIaI_?
(~yes()110
(18) Iflm you _
d • ,ul
111 ~iAl
.... r.11l*t
( ),.
( )110
(14) Do you feel tbe

""'1 ...

W_'a Ubaratlon .......
compla1*!
(}yes(
)110
(16) Do you ...
wIUI tbe
S'dh
.,-..·
.....
to
tbe draM
( ),.
( )110
(16) Do you IUJlIIDIl tbe Ida

of ~tlIJalunteK"'"

(1.~.r
(

( )110

)y. ( )no
(18) Do you ...
l-...t eoart orden
Int8lr.tioD
BDd

of

• NortIIu..,".

UIIW"'"

( ),. ( '110

(21) Do fOIl ...
.....

_tlDll

......._ot

wIUI the
.maybe.
dllaeDt'l

()yes()-

(t:2) Do yoa f.. that Japan
II.... oaa-..mJc tbnat to
.. U In the _
of foreign

t )ao
oa" ,.
lal

( •• ) Sb~uld

~

()yes(
)110
(19) Do you f_ that atepa
towsrd
Milt, atlDn are
belDI uniformly
enforced
_up tbe United Statea, in
&be South?
( )yes ( )(:10) ,..
fOIl 111 favor of
.......
oftbel\
'kill

iuppo
1 II .. lID the part

Arab-Israeli

0DIIIIiet"

COIlcem1llll

baasinll

~to"'''''ratloa
.:publIc Icboo1I'l

oftba

u.s. In the
( 1'" ( )110

'" tile
wttb the

111-year-olds

tile IIIbt to lOte In

....
( ,,.

fJVf!t'j

DItIo ... and local?
( )110

(21) In

your

opinion.

if

la.,--olda are given the rIgilt
ID 1Ote, wi! this chance the
way ...........
are run?
()yes(
)110
(16)

eon-mng

the United

SlatIa' poaltIon In VIetnam. I
feat_
Bboald pull out now .
--Sbo
a Id apeed
up
wlbdlawal.
--Sbould
fo How tbe
A!lmI'l!Rntiona timetable for
boawaIIle wltbdrawal •
--Ilboald flght for. military

....,.

--Sbould

pa1ltlual tIctory.

filht

for

s

....
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S.S Up
Cross Country Seas.n
Sir.

=

A'"
high .. __
but _ugh Httle f..... 01 the ru ....... the
ArmIIronII IIfIlMn wound up with • dtslppointlnl
~:
The billie.
d ,... 0-25. To bI few
is no way one can rlltlO.-.hze thl other
bit ... f
Ttwe is no 'MY thIt one can "get luckY" It rUMing •
.... hOI _
numbor of good porfar.-.
In !*Ileul.,
ttl.

'a.

belt runner in the 1968.-.on
would not lTMIk.the....-tlng fiveth.is~.
end OftI\' LIdIon Henoock of tat V.'s
would gilt into the firlt tNI

'.m

thisV-.
At the It8rt of the -.on
the t.-n ren a pr-.onll cemp for intending
runners after which th•• w-. just • week of funher training before the
flra fMIII. O ....ing this tim., It wei tppIFent:
potentially bettw perlDnnet then any previous.-.oft.

that

Armstrong

had

,-

As the -.m dlvt'loped.
dtfficulttll became 8Pl*ent.
The. biggest
dlffleulty _
,hot of oontlnulty. Only two -.
of .... V-. squod
IWNined in lhe ,.."
and Ont of thole WII pIegued with slcknes.
upon 1...... 1got1on _.
_
-.-ving "'fflclon'

-.,

,wo"""";'"

houri to ~ify. but fot'tu"'elV, thlre were no ''8C8dImic 1osseL" ~I
of the runlW'l _,'aped
or ... Ined injuri .. David Belli broke. toe In
pt'8Ct6ce. John CIn'oII punctured hit httt in trlml,. Clmp ••• and 10 on.
TrKk equlpmtm Md fedlit_ Wlrl not II ex-=-bte •• they might hive
_.
An _Ie, Ii..... ond ....... orclerod from New Vorl< In July not compItteIy _Md. W.m up adb dkI not ""'1
It eU. It takes the
.. of • runrw', outing if ... knows thIt
to 10 Into 8 cold shower •
.... 'horo wllIlIO no drlnb for him untH ho ..... _

he'"

The .... week of the ~
.... college mlillport ... withdrawn by Dixie
QwysIer.plymoutll
-..
to 1ho cooc:h" -.
The , ... ~ _
a
tlnilh to the ..->II In the bIIt tnlditionl of ChIkhov. The '.m failed to
INk. It on 'Ime to'heIr
t............ TbIy did not wen make It to the
__
Ion 01
....
No"ho .... 01 _
~
_finding
,hot nat of __
l1lon
... on nek IChoWIbIp of tomI kind and with 10m. y.... ot expwience
In _Ion. With ..
ond hord work Armstrong mov o .... com.'his.

por_

Among 'M perforl'l'llftCll which Ihoukl be r.-nemblred
i.the consistency
of Jim M.... who ... flnt I'Mn home on tNe occesions; .he home track
record of John CIrroH who
.he t;ve mi'"
in 30.42. ageinst
_ ...... S ... : ... lI'iIIy porfar....nca of DOYtd Iloo11 who ron .. leo ..
twice with a broken toe and MI fint man home aoainst Ci~ and a
...
bill of 24.22 for .he four mil. COurt8; and Chris Troedlon's guts in
"nine out .....
imII while sick, and beating hll ... y.. 's timel

COY8""

-Iy.

-

AI ........

....Inst Sovonnoll S_

flnt five ~
Look ..

N .....

_

'ho old .....

,_

ttl. ,..,. __

-.

Col"

in which'he
flva

132.501 lor
in

'h. 1"....

pnonntI, Arrnarone can -pact: """ bitt • .-.utta. A recruiting progrem
be
Too ......., lIOOdhigh school .thl .... lilp _ugh
ths
V_nd nlning -.
_
to be __
..
<:on
... '
"'"" IeIt off. ArmoIrong _
to
ollglbllity. And • "_
01 dodlcotlon _
to be InstHiod In
ths N...... G
.. -.....
... 11 _
its first winning

_'0

_1-'

oou_ .._'h.'_"'hoy

-

I've. ~ r +~"
... -IbAnd.cha."3
my mlnJ.
0

e

Beltl's Invention Used In
Biology Curriculum

There is a new machine heing
used by Biology students in
Vertebrate
Physiology this
year. It is the R.B. Microtissue
Respirometer.
Designed by
Armstrong's own Dr. Beltz,
WIth preliminary collaboration
of his major professor at
Micblgan
State,
the
respirometer meosures the rate
of oxygen consumption of
various
tissue •• Dd intact
organisms.
When constructed, one of the
flrAt exneriments
was the
measurement of oxygen used

S""'SIlot
On Notember 12, durinC the
.... nd pme of AnnIIroIlll'.
Thuuday
nl.bt
intnaunl
neD
at Coke FIeld, MIke
Plummer wu Ibot in the <III
by. sniper.
The pme _

betw_

Pi Kappa Alpha.
.lim Brotherton,
quatterbec.k for PIke, Ibola
were beud in • IIW8IIIpy ..
adjKent to the IIeId durtllllthe
openIJII play.

A<cording to
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A. Pike buddJed for the
lOCOnd play, MIke Plummer
.... donJy felt • Ibarp pain in
IIlo loft <III. Thinking be had.
mDlp, Brotherton slarled to
-ae bls ... bul discovered
lIlol be bad been Ibol.
lD all

lib Ibola ...

IeoYinl MIt. Plummer Ibot

fired
and

pued In lbe <III and Bernie

Stills pazed in lIle tb ....
Coech Bedwell led • poop of
about 60 Into lbe lWampy _
to .-reb tor the snJper.
The pol••e were called 8JIIIan
ambulance came for Plummer.
The leoms voted to conUnue
pl.yln.
while Ihe police
_cbedlbe_.
Plummer wu lleoled 8JIII
rNued l'Jom tbe bolpltal. He
bopes to be able to play in
Ibout a wilt..

Downtown

difficult to operate, limit tb•
size of animals studied, and use
large amounts of polyethylene
tubing
which leak oxygen
(thereby inducing error in the
calculations).
Dr. Beltz'.
machine can be operated by
anyone, adapted to any size of
organism studied, and has very
lillie
polyethylene
tubing.
Also, it avoids the difficult
calibrations
needed by the
other
machines.
Duke
University Medical School has
expressed an interest in It as
ha ve several other research
organizations. Tentative pions
are for the respirometer to go
into production
next year.

A car's
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K ond

by mosquite
eggs (Aedes
aegyptil). This Fall quarter, the
respirometer has been used by
physiology
students
for
determining
the respiration
rate
of tissue
from the
cerebruUJ"
spinal
cord,
hypothalamus,
liver, kidney,
and gastrocnemium muscle of a
rat. Results obtained from the
machine have been as accurate
as (or in some cases more
accurate than) the latest data
compiled by graduate programs
at leading universities. This is
because the R.B. Respirometer
is in use only at Armstrong.
There are several other types of
resplrometers, but they have
certain drawhacks. They are
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